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Inside

Celebrating in style 

Chris Chase of USA Today’s For the
Win:

Like many a young NFL star, Cam
Newton goes out to cele-
brate after games —
hitting the clubs, pop-
ping bottles, you know
the drill. Following the
biggest win of his na-
scent career, the Caroli-
na Panthers quarterback
did it up in style, except
the club was a Waffle
House and the bottles

contained orange juice and maple
syrup.

Newton told reporters on Wednes-
day that he and his family went to a
Charlotte-area Waffle House after
Monday night’s last-minute win over
the New England Patriots, because
that’s exactly what a southern-born
quarterback of a southern-based team
should do. That, and ordering grits.

“I order scrambled eggs, hash
browns and cheese grits in one bowl
with a light waffle … extremely light
waffle,” Newton said. “Ah, man, to die
for.”

Nicely played, Cam.
Newton says he’s a regular at the

Waffle House.
“I know them on a first-name ba-

sis,” he said. “Walk in a Waffle House,
‘Hey, what’s up, Cam?’ ‘Hi, Bobby.’
Cool.”

A million dollars isn’t cool. You
know what’s cool? Name recognition
at the Waffle House.

Status quo

Janice Hough at left
coastsportsbabe.com:

“The Detroit Tigers
traded Prince Fielder to
the Texas Rangers.
Which means Fielder
will help the Tigers next
year about as much as he
did in the 2013 playoffs.” 

— Compiled by Steve
Bradley

Newton

Fielder

Warriors at Lakers, 10:30 p.m.,
ESPN: Former Syracuse star Wesley
Johnson has started the past four
games for Los Angeles.

A preview of Aquinas football’s
next game, the state Class AA football
semifinals. In Saturday’s Democrat
and Chronicle. 
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SABRES’ WOES CONTINUE

» Matt Read scored two goals
to lead Philadelphia past
Buffalo. 4D

» Henrik Lundqvist had 41
saves as the New York Rangers
beat the Dallas Stars, 3-2. 4D

» NHL summaries. 4D

» NHL standings. 7D

41

ERIC HARTLINE/ USA TODAY SPORTS

The points came a little easy, really,
when Dan Catenacci made his pro hock-
ey debut last spring.

Joining the Rochester Americans for
the close of the regular season after his
junior career had ended, Catenacci
scored a goal and assisted on another in
his first game. The next afternoon he
picked up another assist.

Not a bad “here’s what I can do” state-
ment.

If only life in the American Hockey
League actually was that easy.

Now 16 games into his rookie season,
Catenacci has found producing points to
be difficult. He has just two goals and no
assists. 

He hasn’t scored since Oct. 18 — a 13-
game drought. 

Catenacci struggling
to generate points

Rochester's Dan Catenacci, left, has had a
disappointing start to the season. JAMIE

GERMANO/ STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Kevin Oklobzija
Staff writer
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ROCHESTER AMERICANS

For the most part, swimming has the feel of a sport
that’s more about an individual performance than a
team. As each area competitor steps onto the starting
blocks at the girls state championships Friday and Sat-
urday, they’ll be focused more on their own job, their
own race, than any team score.

But when the event’s over on Saturday afternoon at
Ithaca College, area swimmers hope Section V will be

on top again, repeating as overall team champion.
“It was a big thing for all of us,” Fairport senior Day-

na Basic said of last year’s effort. “We all got our state
patches. There was a lot of excitement.”

It was the first time in five years Section V stood
alone on top. Section V had won four times in a five-
year span from 2003 to 2007. That followed an impres-
sive run of being No. 1 from 1986 to 1998.

“We don’t talk about it that much, but I think it gives 

Pittsford's Katie Smith is ranked first in both the 50- and 100-yard freestyle races heading into the state meet. ADRIAN KRAUS

Section V girls are aiming for another state title
Jeff DiVeronica
Staff writer

HIGH SCHOOL SWIMMING
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See STATES, Page 5D

also under pressure after his slow re-
sponse to complaints that a former as-
semblyman had sexually harassed
female aides.

New York is the only state in the coun-
try to still ban MMA.

“We know what UFC events do for cit-
ies around the nation and around the
world. And now we know what it’s esti-

ALBANY — The Ultimate Fighting
Championship continued its battle
Thursday to legalize mixed martial
arts in New York, releasing a study that
said it would bring $135 million in annu-
al revenue a year to the state.

Mixed martial arts has been banned
in New York since 1997, and efforts to

lift the ban have been blocked in the
Democratic-led Assembly for four
years.

Supporters thought they were close
to an Assembly vote last June, but the
Assembly Democratic conference
scuttled it near the end of the legisla-
tive session, with members voicing
concern about the sport’s violence and
treatment of women. Assembly Speak-
er Sheldon Silver, D-Manhattan, was

UFC: NY missing out on $135M a year 
Joseph Spector
Albany Bureau chief

See MMA, Page 5D

MIXED MARTIAL ARTS


